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President's Message 
 
December 2016....   
 
As we move to the last month of the year, we have much to
celebrate. We now have snow, which heralds in tidings of our
many wonderful and numerous winter activities.  Additionally,
we have the spirit of the holidays to envelop us throughout our
community as well as family and friends.  Life just keeps getting
better each day!
 
As we close out the year it is important to say "Thank You" to
two very important ladies. Judy Friedman, our TGIF Officer and her assistant Lyn Nadel will
be leaving the position of managing TGIF. Our many thanks to these ladies who helped us
have over 40+ events throughout the past year. A huge amount of work by Judy and Lyn,
and we thank you immensely. Dan Albano and his assistant Howard Cox will be stepping up
in January 2017. 
 
After our long protracted Indian Summer, we finally have snow! Ellen Sherk did a fantastic
job of hosting the Winter Sports Kickoff. As always we welcome any of you who wish to lead
snowshoe, yak trak, cross country skiing, back country skiing and any other winter activities
you would like to propose. Each year we have more members who participate and with
those increased member numbers we ask each of you to think about contributing at least
one time to lead an event. Even if you do not know where to lead, we have plenty of
members who will help offer route suggestions and further assist you to practice your
leading activity. 
 
As we finish the year, we also request photos, photos and more photos!  Many of you have
delightful memories on your phones or cameras. Please follow this link to share your photos
with the rest of the club. Everyone is a ham - especially the dogs! So if you have photos,
please share.

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001ArGBW0hvhP2IZMvWPrUr1LaJQSisHeLJdKW_DUrjghHK8IRzBVLmL7bpncrLK6PBE8ZzNQcDUpSgjMu0etHCkN8V0c7qxHEax2jwE5EX5j4EfOMFh8mR2Sa4CKiTqqnr5V8vCNApO7qJVllitFgu50AhNevRjPc5qgI-uqtUQMc=&c=&ch=
mailto:photos@pcmsc.org


 
A gentle reminder to please renew your club membership as quickly as possible.  Sharon
Heckman, our Membership Officer will be sending out a few more reminders as we have a
deadline of December 15 to have your information printed in our membership directory.
Plus, by renewing early, Sharon is able to finish up her work and play on the mountain like
the rest of us. So please do not delay in getting those memberships in as quickly as
possible.
 
If you are traveling in December, we wish you all the best for a great Holiday Season.  May
each of you delight in the magic of the holidays and may your hearts be filled with laughter
and merriment!

Happy Holidays,
Sheree Anshel, President

Send us your pictures!

Share your pictures by sending to photos@pcmsc.org. 
We have lots of pictures to see!

December birthdays!

There's lots going on in the club, please go to our
website for more information. And check the calendar
section frequently, as activities get added regularly. 
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